Discovery of a novel protein tyrosine phosphatase-1B inhibitor, KR61639: potential development as an antihyperglycemic agent.
Protein tyrosine phosphatase-1B (PTP-1B), a negative regulator of insulin signaling, may be an attractive therapeutic target for type 2 diabetes mellitus. High throughput screening (HTS) for PTP-1B inhibitors using compounds from the Korea Chemical Bank identified several hits (active compounds). Among them, a hit with 1,2-naphthoquinone scaffold was chosen for lead development. KR61639, [4-[1-(1H-indol-3-yl)-3,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro-naphthalen-2-ylmethyl]-phenoxy]-acetic acid tert-butyl ester, inhibited human recombinant PTP-1B with an IC(50) value of 0.65 microM in a noncompetitive manner. KR61639 showed modest selectivity over several phosphatases and increased insulin-stimulated glycogen synthesis in HepG2 cells and stimulated 2-deoxyglucose uptake in 3T3/L1 adipocytes. In addition, in vivo study using ob/ob mouse demonstrated that KR61639 exerted a hypoglycemic action when given orally. Thus, KR61639 may be a good starting point for lead optimization in developing a novel antidiabetic agent.